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W e have perform ed a system atic �rst-principles com putationalstudy of the e�ects of im purity

atom s(boron,carbon,nitrogen,oxygen,silicon,phosporus,and sulfur)on theorbitalhybridization

and bonding propertiesin theinterm etallic alloy NiAlusing a full-potentiallinearm u�n-tin orbital

m ethod. The m atrix elem ents in m om entum space were used to calculate real-space properties:

onsite param eters,partialdensitiesofstates,and localcharges.In im purity atom sthatare em piri-

cally known to be em brittler(N and O )we found thatthe 2s orbitalisbound to the im purity and

therefore does not participate in the covalent bonding. In contrast,the corresponding 2s orbital

is found to be delocalized in the cohesion enhancers (B and C).Each ofthese im purity atom s is

found to acquire a netnegative localcharge in NiAlirrespective ofwhetherthey sitin theNiorAl

site. The em brittlertherefore reducesthe totalnum berofelectronsavailable for covalentbonding

by rem oving som e ofthe electronsfrom the neighboring NiorAlatom sand localizing them atthe

im purity site.W e show thatthese correlationsalso hold forsilicon,phosporus,and sulfur.

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Thedevelopm entofbetternickel-basedsuperalloyshas

paced the construction of larger, m ore powerful, and

m ore fuele�cient aircraft and industrialgas turbines.

[1,2]Alum inum isthem ostim portantalloyingelem entin

nickel,forboth strength and oxidation resistance.[1,3,4]

Pure NiAl, which crystallizes in the B2 structure,has

low density,high m elting tem perature of1638�C (m elt-

ing tem perature forthe fcc nickelis1455�C),and good

electricaland therm alconductivity.[4,5]Itspracticalap-

plication,however,islim ited bypoortoughnessand dam -

agetolerance atroom tem perature [5]and brittle grain-

boundary fractureatam bientand elevated tem perature.

[6]Thestrengthand otherpropertiesofNiAlcan bem od-

i�ed by adding various im purity atom s. Typicalm od-

ern nickel-base superalloyscontain eightorm ore di�er-

entelem ents,each with speci�cfunctionswith respectto

strength, alloy stability, and environm entalresistance.

[1]Certain elem ents have been found to be deleterious

to thepropertiesofNiAl,am ong them arenitrogen,oxy-

gen,silicon,phosphorus,and sulfur.[1]The presence of

theseelem entsm ustbecontrolledduringthem eltingpro-

cesses. O n the otherhand,som e otherelem entsare de-

sirable because they im prove the cohesive properties of

NiAl. Chrom ium im purities are im portant for im prov-

ing itshotcorrosion resistance,whileboron,carbon,and

zirconium provide im proved resistance ofgrain bound-

aries to fracture at elevated tem peratures.[1,6]Stolo�

hasgiven an extensive listofatom ic additivesand their

e�ectson the propertiesofnickel-basesuperalloys.[1]

Boron is the m ain grain-boundary strengthener in

NiAl. The bene�ciale�ect ofboron additives was �rst

observed by Aokiand Izum iin 1979.[7]Boron has a

strong tendency to segregate to grain boundariesand it

can im prove the tensile ductility ofa polycrystalby an

orderofm agnitude.[6]Thisincrease in tensile ductility

is accom panied by a change in the fracture m ode from

brittle intergranular to ductile transgranular [6]which

clearly showsthee�ectivenessofboron in im proving the

intergranularcohesion in a polycrystal.The strengthen-

ing e�ectofboron additiveshasalsobeen observed when

theyarepresentasim purityatom sin bulk.Theim prove-

m entin strength obtainseven with asm allconcentration

ofboron dopants:30 weightppm ofboron can give rise

to a 30% increase in yield strength.[8]In addition to

boron,carbon,which istheelem entnextto boron in the

periodictable,isalso a potentstrengthenerin NiAl.[5]

In contrastto boron and carbon,oxygen and nitrogen

areknown to beharm fulto thecohesion in NiAl.Indeed

oxidation isam ong them ostcom m on degradation m ech-

anism sin m any m etalsand alloys.[9,10]In NiAl,oxygen

willselectivelyattacktheleastnobleconstituent,whichis

alum inum ,and form thestableoxideproductAl2O 3.[11]

The rate ofform ation ofNiO is negligible com pared to

that ofAl2O 3.[4,6,11]This strongly-preferentialbond-

ing has also been shown to occur in som e recent �rst-

principlescalculations[12,13]and itm ay be am ong the

key m icroscopic ingredientsforthe form ation ofvarious

m esoscopic structures (e.g.,pores,cracks,and blisters)

created duringan oxygenattackon an interm etallicalloy.

[9]In the extrem e,oxygen can cause the pesting degra-

dation phenom enon which happenswhen som epolycrys-

talline sam ples are heated in air within a certain range

ofinterm ediate to high tem peratures.[10,11]This pro-

cess,which isessentially a spontaneousdisintegration of

the polycrystalline alloy to powder,can take place in a

m atterofseveralhours.[14,15]

Therehavebeen several�rst-principlescalculationsin

theliteratureon thee�ectsofim puritieson thecohesion

in nickelalum inidesand related alloys. Sun etal. have

studied the e�ects ofboron and hydrogen on Ni3Alus-

ing a full-potentiallinearm u�n-tin orbital(FPLM TO )

m ethod.[16]They em phasized the increaseofthe inter-
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FIG .1. O nsite param eters for orbitals in 16-atom super-

cellsofNiAlwith oneim purity atom substituting forAl.The

leftm ost colum n gives the onsite param eters for pure NiAl.

The lineswith dotsare the onsite param etersforthe 2s,2p,

and 3d orbitalsatthe im purity atom . The horizontalline at

E F = 1:0475 Ry is the Ferm ilevelofthe pure NiAl. The

Ferm ienergy for the supercellis 1.0105,1.0085,0.9943,and

0.9927 Ry forB,C,N,and O ,respectively.
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FIG .2. Site-projected 2s density ofstatesatthe im purity

atom forthecase whereitissubstituting an Alatom .Notice

thestrong resonanceatthebottom oftheband in thecaseof

carbon.Thedelta functionsshown in thespectra forN and O

are actually very narrow bands(in oursupercellcalculation)

with bandwidth of0.0226 Ry and 0.00198 Ry,respectively.

Thenum bersnextto thearrowsarethepartialweightsofthe

im purity 2s state in the band,while E b denotesthecenterof

theband.TheFerm ilevelofNiAlisatE F = 1:0475 Ry.Each

spectrum hasbeen given a separate verticalshiftforclarity.

stitialbondingchargeastheorigin ofthebene�ciale�ect

ofboron. W u etal. calculated the e�ects ofboron and

phosphoruson thegrain-boundary cohesion ofiron using

afull-potentiallinearaugm ented plane-wave(FPLAPW )

m ethod.[17]They showed thata com bination m ethod of

thetherm odynam ictheory ofRiceand W ang [18,19]and

�rst-principles total-energy calculations can be used to

determ ine the grain-boundary em brittlem entpotency of

a given im purity. Using the sam e com bination m ethod

they havealsostudied thee�ectsofhydrogen and carbon

im purities in iron and hydrogen,boron,and phosporus

in nickel.[20{22]Vacanciesand antistructure defects in

transition-m etalalum inideshavebeen studied by several

di�erentgroups.[23{25]

Previous �rst-principles studies on the e�ects ofim -

purity atom sin nickelalum inideshavegenerally focused

on,and drawntheirconclusionsfrom ,thecalculatedtotal

energy and electronic charge densities. Insightsinto the

bonding and hybridization in the system ,however,can

usually be obtained m ore clearly by working with local-

ized basisfunctions and using the sim plertight-binding

representation.[26{28]Recently wehaveshown thatac-

curatetight-binding param eterscan beobtained directly

from the FPLM TO m ethod.[29]In this paper we have

used this m ethod to perform a system atic study ofim -

puritieson NiAl.The m otivation forcarrying outa sys-

tem atic study isthe widely di�erente�ectsthatcan be

caused by \nearby"atom sin theperiodictable.Itisnot

obvious,e.g.,why,along the 2p row,boron and carbon

are good cohesion enhancersin NiAlwhile the nextele-

m ents,nitrogen and oxygen,areem brittlers.Thepresent

study hasbeen carried outin an e�ortto �nd theanswer

to thisquestion.In the nextsection,we willgivea brief

description ofthe FPLM TO m ethod that we use. The

restofthepaperpresentstheresultsofourcalculations.

II.FP LM T O M ET H O D

W eusetheW ills-Priceall-electronfull-potentialim ple-

m entation ofthe LM TO m ethod.[30{32]In FPLM TO ,

no assum ption ism adeabouttheform ofthewavefunc-

tions,chargedensity,orpotential.Them u�n-tin poten-

tialisused only to constructthe LM TO basisfunctions

butthe�nalwavefunctions,and otherquantitiesderived

from them ,arenotlim ited to such form .[29]Relativistic

Diracequationsareused forthecorestates,whiletheva-

lencestatesaretreated sem irelativistically withoutspin-

orbit coupling. For the exchange-correlation potential,

we use the param etrization ofVosko,W ilk,and Nusair.

[33]W ithin them u�n-tin spheres,latticeharm onicswith

angularm om entum l� 8 areused.NiAlisa good para-

m agneticm etal(ithasno m easurablem agneticordering

down to tem peraturesofa few K elvin [34,35])therefore

wedo notusespin polarization in ourcalculation.
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FIG .3. O nsite param eters for orbitals in 16-atom super-

cellsofNiAlwith oneim purity atom substituting forNi.The

leftm ost colum n gives the onsite param eters for pure NiAl.

The lineswith dotsare the onsite param etersforthe 2s,2p,

and 3d orbitalsatthe im purity atom . The horizontalline at

E F = 1:0475 Ry is the Ferm ilevelofthe pure NiAl. The

Ferm ienergy for the supercellis 1.0283,1.0185,1.0051,and

1.0014 Ry forB,C,N,and O ,respectively.
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FIG .4. Site-projected 2s density ofstatesatthe im purity

atom forthe case where itissubstituting a Niatom . Notice

thestrong resonanceatthebottom oftheband in thecaseof

carbon.Thedelta functionsshown in thespectra forN and O

are actually very narrow bands(in oursupercellcalculation)

with bandwidth of0.0225 Ry and 0.00158 Ry,respectively.

Thenum bersnextto thearrowsarethepartialweightsofthe

im purity 2s state in the band,while E b denotesthecenterof

theband.TheFerm ilevelofNiAlisatE F = 1:0475 Ry.Each

spectrum hasbeen given a separate verticalshiftforclarity.

Im purity isincorporated in ourFPLM TO calculations

by using a 16-atom supercell.[13]NiAlcrystallizesin B2

structure which isa bcc-based structure with one atom

(NiorAl)occupying thecenterofthecube(1
2
;1
2
;1
2
)and

the other (Alor Ni) at the corner ofthe cube (0;0;0).

Thecubicsupercellisconstructed from 23 NiAlunitcells

and the im purity atom isplaced atthe centerofthe su-

percell. Each atom isassigned a m inim albasissetcon-

sisting of9 (spd) orbitals. Since we want to work with

localized orbitals,the interstitialparam eterforeach or-

bitalhasbeen uniform ly setat� = � 0:2 a.u.Thisgives

well-localized FPLM TO basisfunctionswith an envelope

thatdecaysroughly asexp(� j�jr).[29]

The standard FPLM TO m ethod self-consistently cal-

culatesthebasisfunctions,along with thecorresponding

chargedensity and theresultingtotalenergy,by working

in m om entum space.Theprogram com putesthe m atrix

elem ents ofthe ham iltonian,H �� (k),and the overlap,

S�� (k),m atricesfrom which the energy bands"(k)are

obtained by diagonalization.From thesem atrixelem ents

in m om entum space,we have calculated the m atrix ele-

m entsin realspaceby directFouriertransform :

H �� (k)=
X

j

exp(ik � Rj)H �� (R j): (1)

The onsite param eters are sim ply the ham iltonian m a-

trix elem ents,in realspace,between identicalorbitals,

H �� (R = 0). This is com puted by using an additional

code builton top ofourFPLM TO program .The distri-

bution ofonsiteparam etersisan im portantingredientin,

e.g.,Anderson’s theory ofdiagonallocalization.[36{39]

In thistheory,thedistribution ofonsiteparam eters,char-

acterized by the width ofthe distribution W ,com petes

with the strength ofthe hybridization between the or-

bitals,which in theim purity casecan betaken to bethe

bandwidth oftheparentsystem B .Electron localization

ism orefavorableforlargevaluesofW =B .[37]

To obtain a m easure of the hybridization strength

between the orbitals in the system ,without having to

dealexplicitly with them ultiplicity ofhopping and over-

lap param eters,one can instead exam ine the density of

states(DO S)and itsatom ic-siteand angular-m om entum

projections.[40{42]Spin projection isunnecessary since

NiAlis param agnetic and we do not use spin polariza-

tion in ourcalculations.In thispaperthetotalDO S and

its projections have been com puted using the standard

tetrahedron m ethod with 35 points in the irreducible

wedge of the cubic Brillouin zone. The totalDO S is

calculated by sum m ing the contributionsfrom allbands

and alltetrahedra:[43]

�(E )=
X

n;kc

gn(kc;E ); (2)

where n isthe band index while kc is the index forthe

tetrahedra. The site (index i) and angular-m om entum

3
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FIG .5. Localcharge (in units ofthe electron charge jej)

induced on each atom in the supercellfor the case where an

im purity atom (X = B,C,N,and O )issubstitutionally placed

atan Alsite (top panel)and a Nisite (bottom panel). Alu-

m inum chargesarem arked by �lled circles(�),Niby �lled tri-

angles,whiletheim purity chargesareshown as�lled squares.

In pureNiAl,Alhasa chargeof+ 0:2 while,from chargeneu-

trality,Nihasthe opposite charge of�0:2.

(index l) projection ofthe DO S is obtained by m ulti-

plying each contribution with its decom position weight

wnil(kc)which isobtained from the wavefunctions:

�il(E )=
X

n;kc

wnil(kc)� gn(kc;E ): (3)

StandardDO S decom positionin theFPLM TO m ethod

di�erentiatesbetween them u�n-tin (M T)and theinter-

stitialcom ponentsofthe electron distribution.[16]Fur-

thersiteand angular-m om entum decom position,i.e.the

calculation of the weights wnil(kc), is then perform ed

only on the partofthe LM TO wavefunction inside the

M T spheres. The interstitialpart is not considered to

belong to any particular site and therefore is not sub-

jected to furtherdecom position.Itshould benoted that

thisdi�erentiation between M T and interstitialchargeis

an arti�cialone since it depends on the size ofthe M T

spherewhich,in com m on practice,issetratherarbitrar-

ily by the userofthe FPLM TO code.Furtherm ore,the

interpretation ofsuch a decom position is di�cult since,

e.g.,theintegrated spectralweightfora particularatom

(vi)is,in general,lessthan the totalnum berofvalence

electronsassigned to it(ni):

v
(LM T O )

i =

lmX

l= 0

Z
1

�1

�
(LM T O )

il
(E )dE � ni: (4)

Notethatthe sum m ation overthe angularm om enta ex-

tendsup tolm ,which isafreeparam eterin an FPLM TO

calculation (this param eterissetto 8 in this work). In

general,this param eter is di�erent from (usually m uch

greater than) the highest angular m om entum Lm that

oneusesin de�ning theFPLM TO basisfunctions(L m =

2 forspd basisthatwe use here). Inside each M T,tails

from the basisfunctionscentered atotherM Tsgiverise

to higherangular-m om entum harm onicswhen expanded

relative to the centerofthe M T sphere. The param eter

lm isthe cuto� valueused in thisexpansion.[29]

Instead ofusing thisM T decom position,in thispaper

wehavechosentouseanorthogonaldecom positionwhich

isthe oneused in tight-binding system s.The FPLM TO

non-orthogonalm atrixelem ents,H �� (k)and S�� (k),are

�rst transform ed into an orthogonalsystem by L�owdin

transform ation.[44]Sincethisisasym m etrytransform a-

tion which doesnotm ix com ponentsofdi�erentangular

m om enta,[45,46]the weights for the l-projected DO S

can beobtained readily from theresulting L�owdin eigen-

vectors. Details on this schem e have been presented in

an earlierpaper.[29]In thisdecom position,the angular

m om entum expansion extendsonly to Lm and the total

atom icweightisequalto thenum beroftheassigned va-

lence electronssince the interstitialcontinuation ofeach

FPLM TO basisfunction hasbeen incorporated properly:

v
(T B )

i =

L mX

l= 0

Z
1

�1

�
(T B )

il
(E )dE = ni: (5)

This decom position m ethod is m ore appropriate to use

in ourcase since we exclusively use localized FPLM TO

basis functions (speci�ed by negative � param eter). It

should be pointed out that the L�owdin transform ation

to orthogonalsystem isused solely to obtain thedecom -

position weightwnil(kc)forthe localDO S;elsewhere in

thispaperwework directly with non-orthogonalTB sys-

tem s. The onsite param eters displayed in Figs.1 and

3,e.g.,are m atrix elem entsofthe ham iltonian operator

in the originalnon-orthogonalFPLM TO basis;they are

not,and should not be confused with,the m atrix ele-

m ents in a L�owdin orthogonalbasis which are nowhere

presented oranalyzed in thispaper.

From theprojected DO S,thetotalnum berofelectrons

residing on each atom icsitecan beobtained by integrat-

ing the corresponding DO S up to the Ferm ienergy:

qi =

L mX

l= 0

Z E F

�1

�il(E )dE : (6)

HereE F istheself-consistentFerm ienergycalculated for

each supercell(with im purity atom ) and not the Ferm i

4
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FIG .6. O nsite param eters for orbitals in 16-atom super-

cellsofNiAlwith oneim purity atom (Si,P,orS)substituting

forAl(on the leftside ofthe verticalm idline);and with the

im purity substitutingforNi(rightside).Theleftm ostcolum n

givestheonsiteparam etersforpureNiAl.Thelineswith dots

aretheonsiteparam etersforthe3s,3p,and 3d orbitalsatthe

im purity atom .ThehorizontallineatE F = 1:0475 Ry isthe

Ferm ilevelofthe pure NiAl.In the case where the im purity

isoccupying an Alsite,the Ferm ienergy forthe supercellis

1.0440,1.0465,and 1.0426 forSi,P,and S,respectively. For

the case where it is occupying a Nisite,the Ferm ienergies

are 1.0765 Ry (Si),1.0795 Ry (P),and 1.0750 Ry (S).

energy of the pure NiAlsystem . In the next section,

we present the results ofour calculationsfor the onsite

param eters,projected DO S,and the localcharges.

III.C O M P U TA T IO N A L R ESU LT S

A .B oron,C arbon,N itrogen,and O xygen

Fig.1displaysthecalculated onsiteparam etersin pure

NiAland in 16-atom supercellsofNiAlwith one im pu-

rity atom substituting for Al. W e have used the com -

puted equilibrium lattice constantforNiAl(5.3451 a.u.)

which is within 2% of the experim ental value (5.4450

a.u.).The XAl7Ni8 supercell(here X standsforthe im -

purity atom )isconstructed from 23 NiAlunitcells[13]

with the im purity atom placed at (0;0;0);Alatom s at

(1
2
;0;0), (1

2
;1
2
;0), (1

2
;1
2
;1
2
), and other equivalent posi-

tionsobtained by perm uting the x;y;z coordinates;and

Niatom s at (� 1

4
;� 1

4
;� 1

4
) (in units ofsupercelllattice

constant). Note that the positions ofthe Niatom s are

allsym m etry-equivalentin this supercell. Alatom s,on

the other hand, occupy three inequivalent sites. This

givesriseto a sm allsplitting oftheAlonsiteparam eters

as can be seen in Fig.1;the corresponding splitting of

the Niparam etersin the XNi7Al8 supercellcan be seen

in Fig.3.Atom ic relaxation hasbeen shown to produce

only a sm allchangein energy [13]and thereforehasbeen

ignored in this work. The sm allvalue ofthe com puted

relaxation energy,[13]and the sm allsize ofthe onsite-

param etersplittingsin Figs.1 and 3,providethejusti�-

cation forourneglectofatom icrelaxation in thepresent

work.Itisunlikely thatrelaxation willm akelargequan-

titative changein,orrearrangethe qualitativestructure

of,the onsite-param eterm apsin Figs.1 and 3 on which

wewillbasem uch ofourdiscussion in thispaper.

The utility ofplotting the onsite param eters system -

atically,as in Fig.1,com esfrom the fact thatitshows

clearlyhow wellthe2sand 2pparam etersofboron m atch

those of the corresponding 3s and 3p orbitals of alu-

m inum ,and how rapidly this com patibility deteriorates

aswe go from boron to oxygen. To ourknowledge this

alm ost-perfectcom patibility hasneverbeen pointed out

previously in the literature. The onsite param eters for

the 3d statesofthe im purity atom sare allm uch higher

than the Al-3d param eters. Although results from the

localdensity approxim ation (LDA)fortheexcited states

are known in generalto be lessaccurate than the corre-

sponding resultsforthe occupied states,we believe this

visibledi�erenceisan im portantfeaturein explainingthe

e�cacy ofboron as a cohesion enhancer in NiAl. The

m uch higher B-3d param eters would allow the delocal-

ized B-2sand B-2p statesto createwiderbandscentered

at their corresponding onsite param eters which,as we

pointed out previously,m atch closely to those ofAl-3s

and Al-3p.Theoverallcohesion isthereforeim proved by

increasing the bond order (the di�erence in occupancy

between bonding and antibonding states).[47]

Thebottom ofthepure-NiAlbandsliesjustabovethe

zero energy in Fig.1. It can therefore be seen clearly

thatthe C-2s onsite param etersitsjustabove thisbot-

tom while those ofN-2s and O -2s orbitalslie below the

m ain m anifold ofpure NiAl. As in standard scattering

theory,[48]thissituation opensthepossibility fortheex-

istence ofresonance orbound states. In Fig.2 we show

the 2s projected DO S atthe im purity atom s.The total

weightundereach curve isequalto 2 (due to spin sum )

to within 2% accuracy. For this case,where the im pu-

rity atom isoccupying an Alsite,the nearestneighbors

ofthe im purity atom are Niatom s. The m ain feature

ofthe DO S for B-2s is a broad band which is cleaved

by itsinteraction with theneighboring 3d orbitalsofNi.

[48,49]Thisism arkedly di�erentfrom theDO S forC-2s

in which the dom inating feature is the strong resonant

peak atthe bottom ofthe spectrum . Aswe m ove on to

N-2s and O -2s,the onsite param etersfor these orbitals

aredeep enough tolocalizetheelectronsin abound state.

Thisresultsin a transferofthespectralweightfrom the

5
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FIG .7. Site-projected 3s density ofstatesatthe im purity

site (Si,P,or S).A bound state is form ed for the cases of

phosporus atom at Nisite and sulfur atom at Alor Nisite.

The delta functions shown in the spectra are actually very

narrow bands(in oursupercellcalculation)with a bandwidth

of47 m Ry (P at Ni),26 m Ry (S at Al),and 16 m Ry (S at

Ni).The num bersnextto the arrowsare the partialweights

ofthe im purity 3s state in the corresponding narrow band,

while E b denotes the centerofthe band. The Ferm ilevelof

NiAlisatE F = 1:0475 Ry.Each spectrum hasbeen given a

separate verticalshiftforclarity.

continuum to the bound state. In oursupercellcalcula-

tion,the bound state is not m anifested as a true delta

function but it rather appears as a very narrow band

(with bandwidth of23 m Ry and 2 m Ry forN-2s and O -

2s,respectively,forthecasewheretheim purity isplaced

atan Alsite)which isseparated by a gap from them ain

spectrum and is displayed asa verticalarrow in Fig.2.

Thisnarrow band stillcontainssm allhybridization com -

ponents from other orbitals (this,ofcourse,is just an

artifact ofa supercellcalculation) which, as expected,

dim inish aswe go from N to O .The totalweightofthe

im purity-2s state in the narrow band is displayed next

to its arrow in Fig.2 while the rest ofthe weight still

rem ainsspread outthinly in the continuum .

A very sim ilar m ap ofonsite param eters is obtained

in the alternative case where the im purity atom is sub-

stituting for a Niatom ,as shown in Fig.3. The m ain

di�erence from Fig.1 is the fact that the im purity-3d

levelsare pushed to m uch highervaluesin thiscase (by

about 0:7� 0:8 Ry). This feature is m ainly due to the

sm aller size ofNi,com pared to Al,which increases the

kineticenergy oftheorbital(weusea M T radiusof2.30

a.u.for Aland 1.85 a.u.for Ni). Com bined with the

bond-orderargum entdescribed previously,thisalso pro-

vides a heuristic explanation on why an oxygen im pu-

rity would prefer to occupy a nickelsite over an alu-

m inum site,a result which was recently obtained from

a full-edged FPLM TO calculation.[13]The calculated

im purity-2s DO S for the case ofim purity at Nisite is

shown in Fig.4.The generalprogression from B to O is

thesam easin Fig.2:A broad band forB-2s,strongreso-

nanceforC-2s,and bound statewith an increasingbind-

ingenergy forN-2sand O -2s.Sincetheim purity atom is

surrounded by Alnearestneighborsin thiscase,instead

ofNiatom s,we do not see as strong a band cleavage

around theenergy oftheNi-3d orbitalsasseen in Fig.2.

Below the Ferm ienergy,the sim ilarity ofthe resultsob-

tained forim purity atAland Nisitesshowsthatthese

features,e.g.the com patibility ofthe onsite param eters

forB and Alin NiAlenvironm ent,are largely indepen-

dent ofthe atom ic arrangem entin the crystal. This is

notsurprising sincean onsiteparam eterissensitiveonly

to theaveragepotentialatitsatom icsite.Thissuggests

thatourresultsin thispaper,which havebeen obtained

for NiAlhost using 16-atom supercells,m ay have som e

relevance also to other nickel-alum inide alloys with dif-

ferentconcentrationsofim purity atom s.

Fig.5 showsthe chargesinduced on each atom in the

supercellwhich havebeen calculated by substracting the

totalnum berofelectronson the site,qi in Eq.(6),from

the assigned num berofvalenceelectronsni:

Q i = ni� qi: (7)

In allcases,Niisfound to be m ore electronegativethan

Al(thePaulingelectronegativity ofNiand Alis1.91and

1.61 respectively [50]). In pure NiAl,Alhasa chargeof

+ 0:2 (in unitsofelectron charge jej)while,from charge

neutrality,Nihasthe opposite charge of� 0:2. The im -

purities from the 2p row that we have studied in this

work have Pauling electronegativity of2.04,2.55,3.04,

and 3.44 forB,C,N,and O ,respectively.[50]Itcan be

seen that this electronegativity trend is followed rather

wellin Fig.5. In the case ofim purity atom at Alsite

(top panelin Fig.5),N and O aresu�ciently electroneg-

ativetochangethesign oftheinduced chargeon theirNi

nearestneighbors,relativeto thesign ofthecorrespond-

ing charge when B or C is present. Thus a portion of

thevalenceelectronslocalized attheN orO bound state

com esfrom theirnearest-neighborNiatom s.In thealter-

native case where the im purity isoccupying the Nisite,

a jum p in the induced chargeon the Niatom sisclearly

seen in thebottom panelofFig.5.Although in thiscase

they are no longer the nearest neighbors ofthe im pu-

rity (since they are separated from itby the Alatom s),

the form ation ofthe bound state in N and O stillhasa

substantiale�ecton the Niatom s.Two reasonsm ay be
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given to explain thisstrong interaction between the im -

purity and theNiatom s.First,theAlnearestneighbors

are already positively charged,therefore it is relatively

harderforthe im purity atom to attracttheir electrons.

Second,the DO S ofNiAlis dom inated by strong Ni-3d

peaks which are situated just below the Ferm ienergy.

[13]Thesepeaksaresu�ciently wideto suggestthatthe

Ni-3d electrons in this alloy are welldelocalized. Their

proxim ity totheFerm ienergy then strongly exposethem

to changesin thepotentialasthatcaused by the form a-

tion ofa bound state on a nearby atom .

B .Silicon,P hosphorus,and Sulfur

The elem ents from the 3p row ofthe periodic table:

Si,P,and S,have been known to be strong em brittlers

in NiAl.[1]Itisthereforeinteresting to exam inewhether

thecorrelationthatwehaveobtained in theprevioussub-

section between the m atching ofthe onsite param eters

and the m acroscopic em brittling/strengthening potency

ofthe im purity persists also for these elem ents. Fig.6

displaysthe calculated onsite param etersfororbitalsin

16-atom supercellsofNiAlcontainingoneim purity atom

(Si,P,or S)which substitutes foran Al(shown on the

left side ofthe verticalm idline in Fig.6) or a Niatom

(shown on therightsideofthem idline).A m ajordi�er-

encefrom thecorrespondingplotsofonsiteparam etersin

Fig.1 and Fig.3 isthedecreasing trend oftheim purity-

3d levelsaswe go to higheratom ic num ber(from Sito

S).This is due to the fact that the basis orbitals that

we use in this case (3s,3p,and 3d) allhave the sam e

principalquantum num ber. The di�erence in their lev-

elsthereforeoriginatesm ainly from thedi�erence in the

e�ective centrifugalpotential(the l(l+ 1)r�2 term in

theradialSchr�odingerequation),which isindependentof

theatom icnum ber.[51,52]In contrast,thebasisorbitals

thatwe use forthe 2p elem entsin Fig.1 and Fig.3 (2s,

2p,and 3d) com e from two di�erentprincipalquantum

num bershells.In thiscase,in addition to thecentrifugal

potential,thesplitting am ong theonsitelevelsisalso de-

term ined by theCoulom b potentialofthenucleuswhich

increaseswith theatom icnum ber.Thusthe2p levelde-

creases in concert with the 2s levelwhile the splitting

between them and the3d levelincreaseswith theatom ic

num beraswego from boron to oxygen in Figs.1 and 3.

Fig. 7 shows the resulting projected DO S for the

lowest-lying valence (3s)state ofSi,P,and S atthe im -

purity site.Asin Fig.2,when the im purity isplaced at

the Alsite,its DO S features a peak close to the Ferm i

energy dueto itsstrong hybridization with the3d states

ofitsneighboring Niatom s.Exceptforthe caseofSiat

Alsite,where the resonance atthe bottom ofthe spec-

trum isrelatively weak,the DO S curvesin Fig.7 areall

dom inated eitherby a very strong resonance(P atAl;Si

atNi)orabound statethatiscom pletely separated from

the m ain spectrum (S atAl;P atNi;and S atNi). Sil-

icon,phosporus,and sulfurare known to be em brittlers

in NiAl.[1]These resultstherefore supportthe correla-

tion thatwe have obtained in the previoussection that

relatesthelocalization ofthevalenceelectronsattheim -

purity sitewith them acroscopicem brittling characterof

the im purity atom when itispresentin NiAl.

Although the weak resonance in the case ofSiat Al

site seem sto defy thiscorrelation (note that,forreason

of presentation clarity, the projected-DO S curves that

we show in Figs. 2, 4, and 7 have been obtained by

convoluting the FPLM TO DO S with a G aussian sm ear-

ing function ofwidth about10 m Ry),itshould also be

noted thatits3d-statelevelin Fig.6 ism uch lowerthan

the corresponding 3d levelfor,e.g.,boron or carbon in

Fig.1. As has been pointed out in the previous sub-

section,this m uch-lower3d levelexerts an ‘onsite pres-

sure’on itslower-lying s and p statesagainstform ing a

widerband (due to itsorthogonality with these states).

Thisresultsin narrowerbandsundertheFerm ileveland,

consequently,in reduced bond orderand weakerm etallic

characterofbonding around theim purity site.Thism ay

explain why silicon is an em brittler in NiAlwhile car-

bon,which hasa sim ilarsetofonsite param etersbelow

theFerm ienergy ascan beseen by com paringFig.1 and

Fig.6,isin contrasta cohesion enhancer.

IV .SU M M A R Y

In thispaperwehaveperform ed a system aticstudy of

im purity hybridization in the refractory alloy NiAl. Im -

purity atom sfrom the 2p row (B,C,N,and O )and the

3p row (Si,P,and S)ofthe periodictablehavebeen ex-

am ined.The purpose ofthisstudy isto understand the

origin oftheem brittling/strengtheningpropertyofim pu-

rity atom sin alloysin term softhecom patibility oftheir

onsite param eters and their orbitalhybridization. W e

found thatthe onsite param etersofboron,which isthe

prim e cohesion enhancerin NiAl,are highly com patible

with those ofthe NiAlhostbelow the Ferm ienergy. In

addition,itshigher-lyingatom iclevelsarelocated higher

than the corresponding levelsforAl. Thisallowsthe 2s

and 2p states ofboron to hybridize m ore strongly with

theorbitalsattheneighboringatom s,form widervalence

bandscentered below theFerm ienergy,and increasethe

bond order. These two properties,the com patibility of

the onsite param eters and the relative location of the

higher-lyingstatesoftheim purityatom ,havebeen found

usefulin understanding the electronic structure ofthe

im puritiesand theire�ectson the cohesion in NiAl.
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